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dJsicdthsm 
Mostly cloud^T tonight? and Satgr- 
day. Cooler tonight and Saturday! ..fi, 
Highs tday, around 60 tax moun- 

tains ranging to upper 70s south. 
east portion- 

ryutraoN* Muir. 

The Reco. 
Gets Results 
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How Dunn's Handso me New Hospital Will Look 

-D.nnMn riir mtpw nuNM HOSPITAL_This !• ft drawing of how the new $3,070,000 Betsy Johnson Memorial Hospital 

vvm uS^en rompSS pia^ by^l clSotte architectural firm of Walter Books have received approval and high plaise from the 

hospital boa^d Dunnes city council, the State Medical Care Commission and others who have seen them The sketches can be seen. 

™ me billetin' board in the lobby of the present hospital. (Photo of architect s drawing by Russell Bassford). 

Bride's Husband 
Is Still Living 

FAYETTEVILLE (UPI)—A young 
Georgia bride was killed and her 

husband critically injured Wed- 
nesday when their tractor-trailer 
loaded with 20.000 dozen eggs slam- 

fed into a bridge abutment while 

passing another large truck. 

The Highway Patrol said Mrs. 

Cudy Lindsey, 16. of Perry, Oa., 
was killed instantly when the trac- 
tor-trailer struck the bridge sid- 

ing on interstate 95, about 12 miles 

north of here, then burst into 
flames. 

Phillip Lindsey, who married the 
dead girl only a week ago, was hos- 

pitalized in critical condition. 

Alton Campbell 
Now In Viet Nam 

U. s. ARMY, Vietnam (AHTNC) 
— PPC Alton S. Campbell, son of 

Mrs. Fannie C. McLain. Route 2, 
Lillington, N. C.. arrived in Viet- 
nam with the Army’s new 1st Cava- 
lry Division (Airmobile). 

Camnbell is a wireman in the 
unit which was ordered to Viet- 
nam on Julv 28 when President 
Johnson announced that U. S. 

troops would be indreased In Viet- 
nam. 

The 27-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in July 1960 apd received 
basic training at Fort Benning, Oa. 

He attended Shawtown High 
School. 

MRS DIXON IS- RITES HELD 
Mrs. C. S. Dixon, grandmother 

of Rev. Eugene Ensley who is pas- 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church here, died Tuesday In 
Kings Mountain. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock jn Kings Mountain. 

Plans for Dunn’s new $2,070,000 
hospital were presented to Dunn’s 
city council Thursday night and re- 
ceived unanimous praise and ap- 
proval from Mayor Bill Marshbuifi 
and member of the board. 

Chairman Myres W. Tilghman of 

Betsy Johnson Memorial Hospital 
presented the plans as the culmin- 
ation of several years of work and 
effort. t 4 **• 

Mr. Tilehman told the city of- 
ficials the plans have also been ap- 
nroved by his board and bp the 
No-th Carolina Medical Care Com- 
mission. 

In presenting1 the plans, drawn 
hv a Charlotte firm which spec- 

ialises in hoanhal design. Archi- 
tect Walter Hooke and Associates, 
chairman Tilehman nolnttd out the 
mnnv attractive ftatures. of the 
handsome nfw modernistic four 
stcrv structure. 

Mr. Tilehman said he was also 
hannv to be able t° advise the 
hoard that fh« hospital can be er- 

ected according to the nronosed 
plans for the amount of money av- 

ailable for that pwpose. 
TTo ca|S t—n nrevtous sketches. 

ac No. 1' apd 2. 
had pe-n ret»"ted because they 
wouH have co°t more than the 
amount available. 

Chaidman Tilehman said the ar- 

chitectural firm had assured him 
that finsl drawtiws and specifica- 
tions could he- comMfttdd -W the 

last of June and the net steps would 
he to advertise for Wds, award 
contracts etc The actual construe- 
t.ion could pmhshlv begin by the 
latter part of summer. 

The new hospital will have ill 

rooms, but will hare sufficient ch- 
assis. etc, so that it can be ex- 

panded to almost any size desired in 
the fcture. as the need should ar- 

ise. 
Accompanying Mr. Tilghman to 

the meeting were Wash M. Ban- 

nerman, vice chairman of the board, 
and Raymond L- Cromartie, Jr-, 
secretary-treasurer of the board of 
trustees. 

The hospital will have a modern- 
istic front and entrance with a 

spacious loebv and waiting room. 

Rooms, private and semi-private, 
w'll be standard in sire and meeting 
all required specifications. 

Mr. Tilghman pointed out that 
one nice innovation wm k* a nur- 

ses’ office on e- "h floor, which 
can also b* **s a famttv room. 

Operating rooms, laboratories, etc 

will of the latest type, and fully- 
ecjnlpped. 

A modem cafeteria will adjoin 
the kitchen. 

There will ho two elevators to 
the upper floors, and there will 

be two showers and two tubs at 

the end of each floor fod use by 

the 
taithc 

ATTENDS CLASS REUNION' 

County Commissioner Willard Mi- 
xon of Dunn flew to New Orleans 
last weekend and attended the 25th 
reunion of his class of 1*40 at 
Louisiana State University, where 

'he was a campus leader. 

Approximately 15 Erwin area 

citizens discussed a possible for- 

mation of a Fire District at Er- 
win High School. 

James CHover assistant ft>r the 

present Erwin Volunteer Fire Dc 
_ 

pertinent, assisted by Frank Lewis 
of Lillington, Civil Defense as- 

sistant for Harnett County, pre- 
sented the pnapbMd formation of 
the fire disntrfct andr&ams for 
its formation. J| 

Leading arguments In Wvor Of 

voting for a«Hrtrtct, V»«M 
be the lowering of Bk-wip's fire 

Insurance rate's if new equipment 
is available tb Meet demands of 
the North CsfoUba Fire Insurance 
Bureau. P■resent equipment is opt-, 
dated and ijo heed of replacement- 

"The voh"- 
— —* 

continue to as long 
hut whfn it 
i Services un- 

it formed to 
and maintain 
fm- the. dis- 

i#saJ4'**We rates In 
automatically fo up unless 

the Pire Bureau standard* were 
met. 

Questions raised to the adVte* 

ability of the insurance came 

from farmers questioning if they 
would be benefited By it. **h*y 
were told they would receive low 
er rates on flee tnadranee* ■- if 
would those within the present 
Erwin Fire District because of 
fire protection. , 

isvift, toid tlie group they, had 

to stark'filial iiie cdufty taxjiee- 
i.'-wfrKe for CuKe Town- 

(Contfnued On Pa«e *) 

Gilmore Urges 
Bono Mtppon 

Sate Senator V«it Gilmore this 
week urged voters to give all- 
out support to Nprth Carolina’s 
$300 million road bond referen- 
dum on November second- 

’This bond issue can help every 
one,” Gilmore said. “Rural peo- 
ple will benefit from the $75 mil- 
lion allotted for improvement of 

secondary roads- City dwellers 
will benefit from the $70 million 
for urban streets. All North Ca- 

rolinians will benefit from the 

$150 million to be spent on pri- 
mary roads- We need a massive 
road improvement effort to keep 
North Carolina from bogging 
down.” 

Gilmore said that as a mem- 
ber of the Senate Roads Commit- 

kb P*g» 

KICK OFF MEET MON. 
The DUnn Chapter of the N. C. 

Little Symphony will have its kick- 
off meeting Monday night (Oct. 25) 
at 8:30 at the home of Mrs. Palmer 
Davis. 

All officers, board members and 
workers are urged o attend. 

ir Heel Quits 
Keep From 

leading Fifth 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 

North Carolina member of the 
Ku Klux Klan today resigned 
from the organisation in a dra- 
tnwtic appearance before the Ho* 

Committee on Un-American 
fivities. 
imes O. DuBois told the com- 

;tee he was taking the step so 

it he would n°t have to plead 
fifth amendment and so that 
would not violate the Klan 

of secrecy. 
‘•Ood is ftrst, the nation is 

Anything after that is se- 

„jdary” DuBois said. “I won’t 
ike the fifth «o matter what. 

Anyone who takes the fifth 
_ Iment is either a Commun- 

or has something to hide,” 
lis said. He made this state- 

>t to reporters after the com- 

_ittee rtcessed to axamine the 
Klan documents he brought- Du- 
Bois’ diramatic appearance f<i- 
lowed testimony by a Methodist 
minister that Klansmen frisked 
him and threatened to beat him 
when he attended a Klan rally ac- 

companied by his wife. The min- 
ister was the Rev. Jack Crum of 

f Heigh, N. C. 
DuBois, a 40-year-old feed- 

c«. dealer in Goldsboro N. 
was called to the witness stand 
on the committee's fourth day of 

public hearings into the organiza- 
tion and activities of the Klan- 

"I haw been informed by 
members of the Klan that I sh- 

ould stand on the fifth amend- 

ment," he said. ”1 do not think 

this will help my record any ” 

Du Bois noted that Klan mem- 

bers take an oath of secrecy. 
But he said he also valued his 

“loyalty and integrity to my co- 

untry.” 
‘‘Because of the fifth I would 

ike to resign from the Klan asd 
as treasurer of my local unit," 
ie said. 

DuBois, a rotund man with 
Jlack halt presented to the com- 

mittee his discharge from the 

Karine Corps and combat record 

ulong with newspaper clippings 
[escribing a number of heroic ae- 

ons In World War II. 
Committee Chairman Edwin E. 

Willis, called it “quite an tmpres- 
;ive record.” 
“I didn’t bring this stuff to 

jrag,” DuBois explained. “I dtd 
t because I feel my loyalty and 
ntegrity have been questioned.” 

(Continued On Page 8) 
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BYRD AND GODWIN GET TOP SCOOT AWARDS -Dr. Charles W. Byfd- left, a local physician 

O W (Bill) Godwin, Jr., right, prominent Dunn business man, are shown here with W. B. (Pop) J 

ford Sr cenSTat the annual M Luck Dinner of the Chicora District last night after TVyford pr£- 
ented them the Silver Beaver, which is the highest award given in Scouting for 

rendered. Both Dr. Byrd and Mr. Godwin have been prominent leaders in the Boy 8cout movement h*e 

for years (Daily Record Photo by Russell Bassford). 

Mrs. Hodges, Jones, Hinson, Watts, Haiif Also Hon ored 

Beavers For Byrd, Godwin 
Two well-known Dunn Scout 

leaders City Commissioner O. W. 
(Bill) Godwin, Jr. and Dr. Char- 

les W. Byrd, were presented the 
Silver Beaver award at the an- 

nual Pot Luck Dinner of the Chi- 
cora Boy Scout District Thursday 
night in the Dunn armory. 

Chicora Advancement Chairman 
W. H. Pop) Twyford presente 
ed the Silver Beaver to Dr. Byrd 
and Henry Hamilton of LlUington 
presented the Silver Beaver to 
Mr. Oodwin, 

It Is the highest award given 
in Scouting for voluntary service 
rendered. 

Twyford pointed out that each 
of them "has done an outstand- 
ing job in fulfilling ther obliga- 
tions and discharging their re- 

sponsibilities; they have gone the 

extra mile, have set aside selfish- 
nest and have even freely of. ther 

time money and influence 
Five other Scouting awards 

were presented- 
Charles .Jones was honored 

MONEY BY THE IAMBI*- AM you have to do-Ik «*t on* of «€*e dttractiivfc' 
* 

__ „t the O B Tueker Furniture Co.itittinn and fW it Up. Man 

SS^TSS,rL52 ~ «Mjjj^.«M»g2Sg sssssiasssss ZUZ&UZ- «•« * “ **£ 
the sale. (Dally Record Russell lutforB <i •«*** «® twv 

as the Scoutmaster of the Year 
as head of Long Branch Troop 
796; Mrs. Rosalie Hodges of Pack 

84 at Erwin was recognied as the 
Denmother of the Year; Heath 
Hinsont district camping chair- 

man, received the Scouters Aw- 

aid: C. J. (Tex) Watts of Dunn 
was honored as the Outstanding 

Commissioner of the district; 

Otha Hairr of Troop 782 received 
the Explorer-Advisor award. 

C. W. Howell of Erwin was re- 

(Continued On Page 8) 

Officials To Decide Wed; Nile 

New Bids Are Opened 
On Dunn's City Hail 
Dunn’s city council will hold a 

special meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 to decide whether or not 
to proceed with construction of 

a new city hall, and what type 
to erect. 

Bids were opened Thursday on 

revised plans and proved to be 

,cmW /61,411 less expensive than 

the original plans, which would 

have cost $333,826- 
Mayor Bill Marshbum. in re- 

viewing the second group of low 
bids, pointed out that he felt the 

town would be getting more for 

Its money if it could find a way 

to build according to the original 
Continued On Page Eight 

Sunday Afternoon At 2:30 

Buzbee To Address 
Youth And Parents 
Under sponsorship of the Dunn 

Parent-Youth League, Alton Y. 

Buzbee, Director o£ Beliglou* Ac- 
tivities at Campbell College, will 
address young people and parents 
of this area on Sunday afternoon, 
at 8:30 at the Methodist Church. < 

Mr. Buzbee, who Is well known 
for his work with youth and their 
activities will present to the par- 
ent* a booklet en^tled '‘tet’s Talk 
It OwerT, which Was WfnpUed By 
parents' and young people repre- 
senting each of the Churches of 
this area, tHe Dunn Parent Youth 
League. It la presented is a set of 

guiding principles for social be- 
havior for itudenfcs, particularly 
in the grades six through twelve, 
> Alf parents of ehl«ir«| In these 

age group*, ate espec^V urf^d 
to hear Mr! Buzbee aah* presents] 
ii»id tfcwsiss^r tee siilgested re^-j ouiu uarvoo-acB —• 

ommejidatons MWr " dgch |Hfe 
grade. There Jfe w oj**.* 

rr fottowitii Wt'M um dlscussiofr- 
bee's address and then the 
let*, wilt be; given to ekch 1 

Members of tM* 

League committee today 
parent* of the Dunn area to 

advantage of the opportunf 
(Continued On Page B 


